Use of TK-cells in haploidentical hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
Preserving the beneficial effects of donor T cells against tumor and pathogens while avoiding noxious graft-versus-host disease (GvHD) is the 'holy grail' of allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). The suicide gene strategy allows the selective elimination of genetically modified donor T cells during GvHD. This review summarizes the results obtained in recent years in the clinical trials of suicide gene therapy using the paradigmatic herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (TK) suicide gene. T cells genetically modified to express the TK suicide gene, TK-cells, are safe and preserve most of their functional features; when infused into patients they are capable of conferring substantial protection against infections and tumor recurrence, and are promptly eliminated in the case of GvHD, with complete resolution of the adverse reaction in all treated cases. Unexpectedly, TK-cells also have the indirect effect of promoting patient thymopoiesis, contributing to the renewal of a host-tolerant immune repertoire. Suicide gene therapy with TK-cells is a promising approach to overcome the risk of GvHD in allogeneic HSCT, especially from partially incompatible donors, and is currently under evaluation in a multicentric phase III clinical trial.